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Zionism Unit 7 

Chumash, Gemora The land of Israel as the focal point of Divine Presence and Attention. 

  יא פרק דברים
ֶרץ( יב) ָ֥ק ֶאֶ֕ ש ֱאֹלקיָך ֲאֶשר־ְיֹקו  ֵ֣ ּה ֹדר  ָ֑ ידת   ֹאת  י מ ִ֗ ינ ֵ֨ ָ֤ק ע   ְיֹקו 

ּה ֱאֹלקיָך   ית   ב ָּ֔ ש  ר  ֵֽ ה מ  נ ָּ֔ ד ַהש  ָ֥  ְוַעַ֖ ה יתַאֲחר  ֵֽ נ   :ש 
 

   י"רש
 כל אף והלא - אותה דורש אלקיך' ה אשר( יב)

 להמטיר( כו, לח איוב) שנאמר, דורש הוא הארצות
 , איש לא ארץ על

 אותה ידי ועל, אותה אלא דורש אינו כביכול אלא
 1:עמה הארצות כל את דורש שדורשה דרישה

 
   2בחיי רבינו

 ד"ע. תמיד אותה דורש יךקאל' ה אשר ארץ( יב)
 כל בודאי כי, ההיא בארץ השגחתו עיקר: הפשט

 הדרישה עקר כי הענין אבל, דורש הוא הארצות
 , הארצות לשאר מתפשטת ומשם שם וההשגחה

 
 שהוא הגוף באמצע נתון שהוא באדם הלב כענין
 . האברים לשאר מתפשט החיות ומשם החיות עקר

 
, פז תהלים: )ישראל ארץ על ה"ע דוד שאמר וזהו...
 אינו ועיוני השגחתי עקר: באורו", בך מעיני כל( "ז

 .העולם לשאר יתפשט משם כי, בך אלא
 

Double-edged sword: 
 רש"י

Devarim 11:12 
A land which the Lord thy God Careth for; the Eyes of the Lord thy God Are 

always upon it, from the beginning of the year even unto the end of the year. 
 

RaShI s.v. Asher HaShem Elokecha Doreish Otah 
But in fact He Cares for all lands, as it is said, (Iyov 38:26) “To cause rain to fall 

on land devoid of men.” 
 
But it is as if to say that He only Cares for it (the land of Israel), and by means 

of that Caring, He Cares for the other lands with it.4  
 

Rabbeinu Bachaye5 s.v. Eretz Asher HaShem Elokecha Doreish Ota Tamid 
According to the literal meaning of the text: His main Oversight is for that 

land; certainly He Cares for all of the lands, but that matter is that the main 
concern and oversight is there, and from there it spreads to the other lands. 

 
It is comparable to the heart of a person, which is placed in the center of the 

body for it is the essence of the living thing, and from there life spreads to 
the other limbs/organs… 

And this is what David, A”H, meant concerning the land of Israel: (Tehillim 
87:7) “…all My Thoughts are in thee.” Its explanation: The essence of My 
Oversight and My Concern is only for you, because from there it will spread 
to the rest of the world.  

 
RaShI  s.v Tamid Einei HaShem Elokecha Bah 
 
 

                                                           
1 An ecological slant could be applied to this concept. Since all lands are organically interconnected, i.e., rain in one 
part of the world, perforce affects other parts of the world as well, care taken that the ecosystem of the entire 
planet is maintained properly, not only benefits all parts, but also individual parts in particular. Whatever the 
primary motivation, in the end, everyone will be positively affected.  
2 Bahya ben Asher ibn Halawa, also known as Rabbeinu Behaye (1255 – 1340 ,רבינו בחיי), was a rabbi and scholar 
of Judaism. He was a commentator on the Hebrew Bible. He is considered by Jewish scholars to be one of the most 
distinguished of the Biblical exegetes of Spain. He was a pupil of Rabbi Shlomo ben Aderet (the Rashba). Unlike the 
latter, R' Bahya did not publish a Talmud commentary. In his biblical exegesis, R' Bahya took as his model Rabbi 
Moses ben Nahman who is known as Nahmanides or Ramban, the teacher of Rabbi Solomon ben Adret, who was 
the first major commentator to make extensive use of the Kabbalah as a means of interpreting the Torah. He 
discharged with zeal the duties of a darshan ("preacher") in his native city of Zaragoza, sharing this position with 
several others, and on this account received a small salary, which was scarcely enough to support him and his 
family; but neither his struggle for daily bread nor the reverses that he suffered (to which he referred in the 
introduction to his commentary on the Torah) diminished his interest in Torah study in general, and in Biblical 
exegesis in particular… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bahya_ben_Asher  
4 See fn. 1. 
5 See fn. 2. 
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 צריכה היא מה לראות - בה אלקיך' ה עיני תמיד
', וכו לרעה עתים לטובה עתים, גזרות לה ולחדש
 3(:ב יז) השנה בראש כדאיתא

 
   הירש ר"רש

 המשגיחות' ה הנהגת עיני: בה יךאלק' ה עיני תמיד
 הארץ אל הרף ללא נתונות ,אותך והמחנכות עליך
 בצורכי אדמתה התפתחות את תולה' וה, הזאת
 עליה מביא הוא האלה הדרכים פי על, שלך החינוך
 (:ב"ע יז השנה ראש ראה) קללה או ברכה

To See what it needs, and to Issue for it Decrees, sometimes for good and 
sometimes for bad, etc. as is presented in Rosh Hashana 17b.6 

 
 
R. S.R. Hirsch s.v. Tamid Einei HaShem Elokecha Bah 
The “Eyes” of God’s Activities that Supervise you and Educate you, are 

Directed without interruption towards this land. And God makes Dependent 
the development of the land upon your educational needs. Based upon 
these principles, He Brings upon it either blessing or curses (see Rosh 
HaShana 17b.) 

 

Just as rain is the keynote of Rosh HaShana 17b with respect to God’s Personal Concern and Supervision, 

the same is true about the following text, which combines the land of Israel’s primacy with how it is 

naturally irrigated:  

  תענית י.
 : רבנן תנו

 נברא כולו העולם וכל תחילה נבראת ישראל ארץ
 ארץ עשה לא עד)משלי ח:כו( " שנאמר, לבסוף
  ".וחוצות

 
, בעצמו הוא ברוך הקדוש אותה משקה ישראל ארץ
)איוב ה:י(  שנאמר, שליח ידי על כולו העולם וכל
  ".חוצות פני על מים ושלח ארץ פני על מטר הנתן"

 
 כולו העולם וכל, גשמים מי שותה ישראל ארץ

 ארץ פני על מטר הנתן)שם( " שנאמר, מתמצית
  "'.וגו
 

, לבסוף כולו העולם וכל, תחילה שותה ישראל ארץ
  "'.וגו ארץ פני על מטר הנתן)שם( " שנאמר

 
 האוכל את נוטל, הגבינה את שמגבל לאדם משל
 .הפסולת את ומניח

Ta’anit 10a 
Our Rabbis have taught:  

The land of Israel was created first and then the rest of the world, as it is 
said, (Mishlei 8:26) “While as yet He had not made the earth, nor the 
fields.” 

 

The land of Israel is watered by the Holy One, Blessed Be He, and the rest of 
the world is watered by a messenger, as it is said, (Iyov 5:10) “Who Giveth 
rain upon the earth, and Sendeth waters upon the fields.” 

 

The land of Israel is watered by the rain and the rest of the world is watered 
by the residue, as it is said, “Who giveth rain upon the earth, etc’.” 

 

 
The land of Israel is watered first and then the rest of the world, as it is said, 
“Who giveth rain upon the earth, etc.”  

 
This may be compared to a man making cheese; he removes first what is 
edible and discards the refuse 

 

 Mishna Keilim 1:6 ו משנה א פרק כלים מסכת משנה

                                                           
3 Rosh HaShana 17b 
...(Devarim 11:12) “The Eyes of the Lord thy God Are upon it (the land of Israel),” sometimes for good, 
sometimesfor evil. How sometimes for good? Suppose Israel were [in the class of] the thoroughly wicked at New 
Year, and scanty rains were decreed for them, and afterwards they repented. (For God] to Increase the supply of 
rain is impossible, because the Decree has been issued . The Holy One, Blessed Be He, therefore sends down the 
rain in the proper season on the land that requires it, all according to the district. How sometimes for evil? 
Suppose Israel were (in the class of) the thoroughly virtuous on New Year, and abundant rains were decreed for 
them, but afterwards they backslided. To diminish the rains is impossible, because the Decree has been issued. The 
Holy One, Blessed Be He, therefore Sends them down not in their proper season and on land that does not require 
them...  
6 See fn. 3. 
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  :הן קדושות עשר
 

 היא ומה הארצות מכל מקודשת ישראל ארץ
  ?קדושתה

 מה 9הלחם ושתי 8והבכורים 7העומר ממנה שמביאים
 :הארצות מכל כן מביאים שאין

There are ten levels of holiness:  
The land of Israel is the holiest of all lands. And of what does its holiness 

consist?  
Because there is brought from it the Omer offering,10 first-fruits,11 and the two 

loaves,12 things that are not brought from any of the other lands. 

 

  כה פרק שמות
ׂשּו( ח) ָ֥ י ְוע  ַ֖ ש ל  ָ֑ ְקד  י מ  ַ֖ ַכְנת  ם ְוש  ֵֽ  :ְבתֹוכ 

 
   בחיי רבינו

 שם על" מקדש" המשכן קרא. מקדש לי ועשו( ח)
 . השכינה בשריית מקודש שהוא
 של המקדש בית דוגמת שהוא לפי לומר ויתכן
 . מעלה

 להם אמר", לי ועשו( "ד, לד ר"שמו: )ובמדרש
  :לישראל הוא ברוך הקדוש

 יחזקאל: )שנאמר, צאני אתם ;רועה ואני צאני אתם“

 תהלים: )דכתיב, 'רועה ואני 'צאני ואתנה'( יז, לד
 לרועה דיר עשו ';האזינה ישראל רועה'( ב, פ

 ; אתכם וירעה שיבא
 ותקצב' ה כרם כי'( ז, ה ישעיה: )שנאמר, כרם אתם

, קכא תהלים: )שנאמר, שומר ואני, 'ישראל בית
 עשו, 'ישראל שומר יישן ולא ינום לא הנה'( ד

  ;אתכם וישמור שיבא לשומר סוכה
 

, לא ירמיה: )שנאמר, בני אתם, אביכם ואני בני אתם
 כשהן לבנים כבוד. 'לאב לישראל הייתי כי'( ח

 הוא וכן, בניו אצל כשהוא לאב וכבוד אביהם אצל
 בנים בני זקנים עטרת'( ו, יז משלי: )אומר

 שיבא לאב בית עשו, 'אבותם בנים ותפארת
 מקדש לי ועשו': דכתיב הוא הדא, ביניכם וישרה
( מה, כט להלן: )שכתוב כענין, 'בתוכם ושכנתי

 , 'ישראל בני בתוך ושכנתי'

Shemot 25:8 
And let them make Me a sanctuary, that I may Dwell among them. 
 

Rabbeinu Bachaye s.v. VeAsu Li Mikdash. 
The Tabernacle is referred to as a “Mikdash” because it (the site) is sanctified 

via the indwelling of the Divine Presence. 
And it is possible to say that this is because it is comparable to the Temple in 

Heaven. 
And in the Midrash (Shemot Rabba 34:4): “And let them make Me”—The Holy 

One, Blessed Be He, Said to them:  
“You are My Flock and I am Your Shepherd—You are My Flock, as it is 

said, (Tehillim 80:2) ‘Shepherd of Israel, Listen!’ Make a corral for the 
Shepherd so that he will come and shepherd you. 

“You are a vineyard, as it is said, (Yeshayahu 5:7) ‘Because the house of 
Israel is the vineyard of the Lord of Hosts’; and I am the Watchman, as 
it is said, (Tehillim 121:4) ‘Behold the Watchman of Israel will not doze 
and will not sleep.’ Make a shelter for the Watchman so He will Come 
and Watch over you. 

“You are My Children and I am Your Father—You are My Children, as it is 
said, (Yirmiyahu 31:8) ‘Because I Was a Father for Israel’. It is honor for 
Children when they can be together with their Father, and it is honor 
for the Father when He Is together with His Children, and so it is said, 
(Mishlei 17:6) ‘Children's children are the crown of old men; and the 
glory of children are their fathers.’ Make a home for the Father so He 
will Come and Dwell among you. This is what is meant when it states, 
‘And let them make Me a sanctuary, that I may Dwell among them,’ 

                                                           
7 VaYikra 23:10 

Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them: “When ye are come into the land which I Give unto you, 
and shall reap the harvest thereof, then ye shall bring the sheaf of the first-fruits of your harvest unto the 
priest. 

8 Ibid. 26:2 
That thou shalt take of the first of all the fruit of the ground, which thou shalt bring in from thy land that the 
LORD thy God Giveth thee; and thou shalt put it in a basket and shalt go unto the Place which the Lord thy 
God shall Choose to Cause His Name to dwell there. 

9 Ibid. 23:17 (A continuation of VaYikra 23:10 which delineated that these offerings were to come from the “land 
that HaShem Gives to you”) 

Ye shall bring out of your dwellings two wave-loaves of two tenth parts of an Eifah; they shall be of fine flour, 
they shall be baked with leaven, for first-fruits unto the Lord.   

10 See fn. 7. 
11 See fn. 8. 
12 See fn. 9. 
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 '.ושכינתי' ביה קרי
 

similar to what is stated (Ibid. 29:45) ‘And I will Dwell in the midst of 
the Children of Israel.’ He Refers to this as: “And I will Dwell.” 

 

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. Do sources such as these necessarily devalue all that is not the land of Israel, just as focusing 

upon the Jewish people’s “chosen-ness” necessarily devalues those who we believe have 

not been chosen? How can a balance be maintained between having pride in oneself and 

one’s own culture and people, while at the same time maintaining proper and healthy 

respect for others? If indeed the Jewish people are a “light unto the nations,” in and when 

everyone else “gets it”, will the dynamics reflected in these sources change? 

 

2. As indicated by the Talmud referenced by commentators on Devarim 11:12, having God 

Focus upon the land of Israel and the conduct of Jews within it, could be a problem. If the 

Jews are made accountable for not only their achievements but also their shortcomings, 

they could prove wanting. It is interesting that when people in general talk about the 

considerable achievements of Jews, they do not usually speak of their moral and ethical 

standards, let alone Mitzva observance. What can be expected in this regard in the “long-

term”? 

 

3. According to the Mishna in Keilim, the holiness of the land is considered to be a function of 

certain Mitzvot HaTeluyot BaAretz (Commandments dependent upon one being in the land 

of Israel). Can you think of other criteria by which such holiness could be determined?  

 

4. Rabbeinu Bachaye’s commentary on Shemot 25:8 references a Midrash upon which a well-

known aspect of the Yom HaKippurim liturgy is based.13 What is the Midrash’s emphasis, in 

contrast to the emphasis that the liturgy gives this concept? 

Practical applications of the source:  

1. The emphasis upon rain, while still relevant in our contemporary world, would appear to be 

increasingly deemphasized as a result of Israel ever-increasing involvement in technological 

developments. Is it possible that such sources are less-relevant when less people living in 

Israel are involved in agriculture? If a context would have to be chosen today whereby we 

wish to indicate how God Is Involved in the land of Israel, what might some of these be?  

 

2. In a similar vein, Jews in the Diaspora in general, and the US in particular are not 

significantly involved in the growing of produce. How, therefore should we relate to Tefillat 

Geshem, Tefillat Tal, other references to rain in our liturgy? 

                                                           
13 For we are Your People, and You Are our God; we are Your Children, and You Are our Father; we are your 
Servants, and You Are our Master; we are Your Congregation, and You Are our Portion; etc. 


